French vocab: clothes (part 2)

French => English

Les vêtements (clothes)

chemise => shirt
tee-shirt => t-shirt
pantalon => pants / trousers / a pair of trousers
jean => jeans / a pair of jeans
manteau => coat
haut => top
pull => sweater
short => shorts
pyjama => pajamas
chemisier => blouse
robe => dress
jupe => skirt
slip => panties
minijupe => miniskirt
imperméable => raincoat
blouson => jacket
anorak => ski jacket
survêtement => tracksuit
veste => jacket
soutien-gorge => bra
bas => stockings
collant => pantyhose/tights
chemise de nuit => nightgown / nightdress
bikini => bikini
costume => a suit
smoking => tuxedo / diner jacket / smoking
cravate => tie
nœud papillon => bow tie
ceinture => belt
maillot de corps => undershirt
boxer-short => boxer shorts
caleçon => underwear / underpants
veste en cuir => leather jacket
chaussettes => socks
culotte => knickers

jupe plissée => pleated skirt
jupe droite => straight skirt
tailleur => suit
complet => suit
gilet => cardigan / vest
maillot de bain => swimming trunks / bathing suit
pardessus => overcoat
bleu de travail / salopette => overalls, boiler-suit
combinaison => overalls, boiler-suit
une tenue => an outfit / a dress
tenue de soirée => formal dress
tenue décontractée => casual dress
pull => a jumper, pullover
sweat => a sweater
jupe => a skirt
robe => a dress
bouillon => button
boutons de manchettes => cufflinks
braguettes => zip
bretelles => braces
peignoir de bain => dressing-gown (UK) / bath robe
tricot => jersey
uniforme => uniform
écharpe => scarf
gants => gloves

Head (tête)

bonnet de bain => swimming cap
chapeau melon => bowler hat
béret => a beret
casquette => a cap
chapeau => hat
bonnet => a beanie

Useful expressions and vocabulary

cabine d’essayage => changing room
c’est à ta taille => it fits you
cà te va bien => it suits you
cà va ensemble => it matches
taille => size
pointure (chaussures) => shoe size
trop serré => too tight
à l’envers => inside out
 inversé => reversed
débraillé => dishevelled
bien habillé => well dressed
mal habillé => badly dressed
négligé / peu soigné => unkempt
ton jean se déchire => your jeans are tearing / ripping apart
ces chaussettes ne sont pas assorties => those socks do not match
ta braguette est ouverte => your pant’s zipper is open
les couleurs de ta jupe sont passées => the colors of your skirt are faded
coton => cotton
cuir => leather
daim => suede
feutre => felt
laine => woollen / wool
nylon => nylon
polyester => polyester
soie => silk
tissu synthétique => synthetic

Les chaussures (footwear / shoes)
baskets => sneakers, trainers
sandales => sandals
chaussons => slippers
pointure => shoe size
 mocassins => loafer
 semelle => a sole / an insert
 lacet => a lace (pl: laces)
tes lacets sont défaits => your shoe laces are untied
dessus de la chaussure => the top part of the shoe
dessous de la chaussure => the bottom part of the shoe
intérieur de la chaussure => the inside of the shoe
cordonnier => a shoe maker/repairman
chaussures plates => flat heel shoes
ballerines => ballerinas
bottes => boots
 bottines => ankle boots
 bottes à talons => high heel boots
 bottes de pluie => rain boots
 bottes en caoutchouc => rubber boots
 bottes en cuir => leather boots
chaussures de randonnée => hiking boots
chaussures à plateformes => platform shoes
santiags => cowboy boots
talon => heel
talons plats => flat heels
 talon bas => low heels
talons hauts => high heels
talon aiguilles => stiletto
talons compensés => wedge shoes
tongs => flip-flops
sabots => clogs
espadrilles => shoes with rope soles
un double nœud => a double knot
 cirage => polish
 lustré => shiny

Useful verbs
porter => to wear
enlever => to take off
essayer => to try on
mettre => to put on
enfiler => to slip on, to put on
s’habiller => to dress up / to get dressed
se déshabiller => to undress
se chausser => to put one’s shoes on
cirer => to polish
attacher sa cravate => to tie one’s tie
attacher sa ceinture => to buckle one’s belt
boutonner => to buttoning up
déboutonner => to unbuttoning
retrousser / remonter ses manches => to roll up
one’s sleeves
garnements

**faire ses lacets** => to tie one’s shoes

**attacher le soutien-gorge** => to fasten your bra